Wednesday, 10/28/20 Announcements
•

Attention all students: Tomorrow, homerooms not attending Mass should follow the
normal school dress code and are dismissed after 8th period at 2:11pm. Those assigned
Mass will report after 8th period to homeroom for attendance and will then be called to
the Chapel over the PA.

•

Next week, Freshman Basketball Tryouts will be held after school on Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday and on Saturday morning at 9:30. JV Basketball Tryouts will be
held after school on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and on Saturday morning at 7:30.
Those trying out must attend all Freshman or JV tryout dates.

•

Anyone interested in joining the returning state champion Jesuit Wrestling team should
stop by the wrestling room after school on any Tuesday or Thursday. No experience is
required, and there are no try-outs. Season practices begin Monday, November 9th.

Tuesday, 10/27/20 Announcements
•

Anyone interested in joining the returning state champion Jesuit Wrestling team should
stop by the wrestling room after school on any Tuesday or Thursday. No experience is
required, and there are no try-outs. Season practices begin Monday, November 9th.

Monday, 10/26/20 Announcements
•

Tiger Hockey improved to 4-1-1 on the season by winning all three of their games this
weekend. On Friday night, Charles Garon got the 5-1 win over Freedom while goals were
scored by JJ Prince, Brody Sheets, and Matthew Chriss. Sunday's double-header featured
a 4-3 win over Durant as Charles Garon got the win and goals were scored by Lucas
Constantini, JJ Prince, Drew Stamler, and Joseph Koebbe. In the final game of the
weekend, the Tigers defeated the Tampa 92's 5-1 with Greg Politis getting the win in net.
Goals were scored by Alex Lalonde, Brody Sheets, Max Carter and Matthew Dolan. The
Tigers will be back in action this upcoming Friday night in Clearwater vs. East Lake. Puck
drop is set for 10pm.

•

On Friday night, the Varsity Football team defeated Gibbs 69-6. On offense, Joe Pesansky
threw two touchdown passes to Jadyn Girard and one to Carter French. Luke Knight, Jo
Smith, and Brenton Budhoo each had a rushing touchdown. On defense, AJ Cottrill had a
touchdown and Tyler Corish had two pick sixes. On special teams, Hayes Greep had a
blocked punt and Troy Bowles had a scoop and score.

